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Ecosystem Carbon Sequestration, Rate and Potential冶 , which provides a basis for comparative study of cross鄄regional forest types. The main results were as follows. (1) Average biomass in the different components of the studied forest ecosystems were in the order of: arbor layer (76.12 t / hm 2 ) > litter layer ( 14.56 t / hm 2 ) > undergrowth vegetation layer ( combined herb and shrub layer vegetation; 3.66 t / hm 2 ) . The biomass of the arbor layer of P. tabulaeformis increased with stand age.
The Pinus arbor organ biomass was as follows: stem accounted for the largest share, followed by leaves and roots, the contribution of branches and bark were minimal. Undergrowth biomass first increased then decreased with increasing tree age, while litterfall biomass increased with tree age. The biomasses of shrub organs were markedly different, which showed that biomass of branches > roots > leaves. In the herb layer, the above鄄ground portion of biomass was significantly greater than the underground portion. (2) The average carbon content was 50.2% for P. tabulaeformis and for different organs the order was leaves (53.3%) > branches (51.4%) > bark ( 50.6%) > stems ( 49.8%) > roots ( 47.3%) . 益 ,年降水 500-620 mm, 相对湿度为 63%-68%, 
碳密度采用各部分生物量与其含碳率之积进行计 算。 土壤层(0-100 cm) 碳密度为各土层碳密度之 和,某一土层的有机碳密度( S i , g / cm 2 ) 计算公式为:
式中, [17] ,这也就说明油松林表层土壤碳吸存能 
